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Dovulctl to tho iHtoroilt eftho Cherokee, Clioctntvs. Clilclnsiiw, Seminole, Crooks, and nil Other Indians of the Indian Territory.
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By L. J. TROTT,
7"rULta, XxxcOlcvn. Territory.

Tho public, riro invited to boo tho iramenso slock of building material??,, no,-- l,1 I"icc8, which defy competition.Wpiio but CASH o;dcrs solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
7S7i7" 3C. TR.OTT, IMEcviaciBor.

SO? LOUIS
UNION STOCK YARDS,

The Only Wholcialo Yards in St.Louis Acccssiblo by Bali
and Water !

I. hvery railroad entering St. LouIb is directly tributary to theso yard.." cxns slilppers aio Informed that connection with tlit-s- yards from lliuiron Mountain ijtuouthorn railroad can bo mads without cost and with much
na "JjrinkaRO than to any other.

yn.rJ.l,i lul; thor J100"11?1; ndvantapo of being located on tho 8t.J.ou,(i bUo river, which llvo hundred thousand people drawinclTprovifllon supply.
ii.')i?7 f?tc,kl,l ltm"1 ,n Sl- - Ioul l"1" regular buyer stationed hero.cattle, hogs sheep, both for tho homo market and eastern ship-
ment! aro at all times represented.
TW ,0,rcomrort and conveniens those yards.havo no superior In tho country.

rf cnrs nI,I,roach h?r?- - IIotol telcgruph olllcos and otherstockmen on tho premises
O. McN. l'AI.MKK, W. A. HAMSAY. 0. 0. MAl-'FIT- ,

bupt. Sec. and Trcas. Prcst.

!ITIE LIVE STOCK MARKET OF ST.L0UI3

THE ST. LOUSS NATIONAl!

STOCK YAEDS
Located at Itaat HU Louis, lit

TMrectlropposIto tho cltr of Bt. Louis. Buyer
tor all description of Uvo Slock always In at-

tendance, and within the grounds of the Stock
Yards aro a lleef Canning Company, with a
cspacityror slaughtering 1,000 bond of oattla
dally, and Tork 1'ncklngr Establishments with
a capacity for slaughtering is,000 hogs dally.

ISAAC II. KNOX, President
CHAS. T. JONES, ShdL

JOHN WHISTLER,
I'oBtofficc, Sao & Fox Agency, I. T.

Crop off right ear and
crop and under liall
rron off left Itanaeon
Sac and Fox re.ersa-(Io- n

Cattle or this
brand are told only for
shipment, 01

mftrliiiBiiii i lr '
G. W. GREEN,

Post-oHlc- e. Vinita, I. T.

OropolTlcftearand
split in right.

Range On J ones
crcck.eight miles
northeast of a,

I. T. 21)

J. A. THOMPSON,
'oatofficf.Vinila, Indian Territory.

nance at head tin,
bers f I'awpaw, eight
lUKBBtlUIII villi,..

Jlramled on hint hallcrop right and split In
Jen ear. Jlorrrssams
brand.

JiiBpiJi-"-

WM. LITTLE,
Poslofllco Vinitn, Ind, Ter.

llrandonhlporsld.
J.ar mark, crop off left
and crop and underuau crin on right
steer, branded

Varlon. other
marks A brand.

flange on While Uss.

V. GRAY,
Postotflco, Chouteau, I. T.

Somecnttlobrn'd
V (J on left side.

Knr mark Over-slop- o

in each car.
Itaatro on 1'rvor's

creek, I. T.

3Sly

J. O. HOG AN,
Adatr, Indian Territory.

nwaiiow.rork and
nnderhlt In right ear,
ondenlope In left.

Itauga on l'ryort
creek oil

W. H. NOBLES,
'Postoflico nt Kingston, Kansas.

Horse brand tame.atj no a (i uramij'Aj , ,, ,,, inner nair-cr-

zezezezeTCaf5'J Jv Hnnge.headof
WMMjIUimik N, 0

9m Hfcj iJjf.S

FRANK BILLINGSLEA,
roKtofl'tco nt Vinitn, Inti.Torritory.

tin lent tldei swal-
low fork In each ear.

Itanch on White Oak.
91

W. H. MARKER,
Postoflico, Vinita, I. T.

vrop off of left ear,
under half crop In rightB )lange-- On Dig Cabin
creek ly

GRAYSON WILLS,
Postoflico, Vinitn, Tnd. Tor,

unuer iiaircrop. eaeh

Steers branded
onitit side

llanse on White o.L
eight miles sonth-te- l' U. tt

J. T. M'BPADDEN,
TosVoflco nt Cliolsoa, Indian Tor.

"' wi wr urtMM
W(Vt Ull III I1JI1

lianas six inlla.we.l
of Chclna,mEm

INDIAN CHIEFTAIN.
TERRITORY,

EE

1HHhP

O. M. MoOLELLAN,
Postoflico, Oownla, I. T.

A few cowa
are branded on
left side thus,
A few rattle
branded iflilHL
tho left shcMl- -
dcr

mostly
Cattle

donblo
1lnfiiiliirl"r f'ifwn) dewlfpped

Horse brand. PVanch on Cauey. on left !

J. O. HALL.
I'ost-oillc- c, Vinitn, I. T.

Horse brand same on Iclt hip Underblt In
each ear Itango lletnrcn Cabin and I'rrors'
creek. .)

GEO. NIPPER,
PosUOflicc Cloremore, Ind. Ter.

Swallow .folk
aW$ and underblt

In left i smooth
croprlKht.
llnngv.

homebranded
"I. right side;
some co 'lazy
elbtr aoms

2!ii?fcaawlartJ3P 6- -

S. H. MAYES,
Postoflico Salina, Indian Territory,

Swallow fork
snu underblt
Inono ear and
o,cr slopo la
the other.

Yonng cat-
tle banded s.v
ancl notch on
nose Ilusliol
ions' tsll cut
off Itangnon
WoIfcicek.37

B. B. WRIGHT.
Postoflico, Chouteau, Ind. Ter.

Also, J DfcT-Mark- ,
crop off

right t two un-
derblt In lert)
al.o, nnderslope
In each oar,
Itanga near the
mouth of l'ryof
creek

GEORGE W. OLARK.
Postoflico, Vinita, Indian Territory.

Smooth crop In
lert ear., split la
Tlghlidcwlsp.

Itstigo on

E. B. FRAYSER,
Postoflico, Vinita, Ind. Tor.

Horsebrand
same Mark,
crop off lent
hula and brass
wire In right
Cattle or this

for ship-
ment. Itanir

miles se VI.
nlta on Cabin
belneen l,o- -

eust and Mustang creeks.

ED CAMPBELL,
Postoflico nt Alluwo, Indian Tor.

t.rop nnii un-
der half crop

fjE.'tiaW'ii In each ear.iimsii'i, Itango -- Al.
Inwo.

hold only fo
shipment.

CHEROKEE ORPHAN ASYLUM,
l'ostollico, Snliua, Ind. Ter.

Mark,smooth
CtWwa croplnloftenr

and undorbt
in right.

NATHANIEL SKINNER,
Post-offlc- Vinita, I. T.

Under-slop- o

in
earn ear.

Kongo.
-- On Ver-digro-'s

12
in. wctt
ot Chel-so- n.

ftMsjg2MMIMUlfiMb

M. W. COUCH,
Chelsea, Indian Territory,

Crop off th
right ear,
and anal- -

blow fork It
BHII. 4
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CURRENT COMMENT.
Sevextekn Henry Ucorgo Clubs nro

aid to oxlst in New Orlcttiji,

W. I Gkbem, tho ticv Premier ot
the Sniulwioh islntids, is a member of
the 0. A. 11.

Miu Jajiks Anthony Fkoudb Is
writing a book about his recent visit
to the West Indies.

tors was one of the Jtnlgcs who signed
tho dcntlt Warrant of Charles I.

Scsoit Chinchilla, formerly Cap-
tain General of Porto KIco, has been
promised tho Captain Generalship of
Cuba.

Kr.UOio-POLiTic- o controversies are
forcing themselves to the front, creat-
ing n bitter feeling amongriral Mexican
elumcuts.

Tiik Treasury Department has
authorized the odrNslon frco of duty
of mcrt'h.intlUb intended for the Cin-

cinnati exhibition.

"drnaK Tiiurman has written to his
son from Iloston to prevent his name
being presented to tho Ohio Stato
Democratic convention as a candidate
for Governor, nt, ho would luivo to de-
cline If nomlnntcd.

CoLLEcroit Jonas, of tho port of
New Orleans, Is In danger of total
blindness. Tho Injury to his eyes was
caused by a copy of tho Congressional
Itccoril which his hou playfully tossed
to him from across the room.

A Boston man who Is holding half n
county In Dakota for speculation has
been taxed for four school houses, three
bridge, a rourt house, a Jail and ten
miles of highway improvements.
That's the way they "salt" speculators
out there.

M F.Kit Uauoor Alliy, a Hlnloo resi-
dent of San Francisco, has filed a
declaration of his Intention to bcrome.
n citizen of the United States. Ho Is
lliu lii-s- t of his race, so far as Is known,
who has over done so.

Ok tho hundreds of eases pending in
New York City courts against tho clo-vat-

railroads for tho obstruction of
light and nir, ono has been concluded
favorable to tho property owner by n
six thousand dollar compromise.

The Empress of Japan expects to
visit the United States In October. Shu
will land in San Francisco, travel cast
by way of Salt Lake, Kansas City and
Chicago, nliirrcttini in two months by
the Southern route. The Empress will
be accompanied byn retinue of twenty
persons.

TllcOntaiio Oatmeal Millers' Asso-
ciation has decided to orgnnlzo a com-
pany, composed of all the oatmeal mill-
ers ill Canada, for tho purpose of con-tiolll-

tho trade and Using prices.
This company will net In conjunction
with American associations. It is ex-
pected that tho market can bo cornered
by withholding shipments.

A gentleman who talked with the
President a fhort time ago about his
Western trip says: "Tho President is
nuxiotis to visit tho Wost during tho
autumn mid I think I enn make posi-
tive announcement that the President
ami Ids wife will bo in St, Louis
October 2. Ho will nho, if public
business will penult, mako tho circuit
of somo of the Western States as
planned some timo ago."

Fkank KoniNSON, the colored hero
who saved tho lives of nine persons
who were aboard tho yacht Mystery
when sho capsized itt Jamaica bay, at
New York, recently, is to bo pa-se- ted
with a handsome gold medal by the
Windward Club. Koblnson has sailed
away on tho schooner to which ho be-
longed mid was last heard from at
l'etth Amboy, N. J. A fund is nlso be-
ing collected for tho bravo negro, which
it Is thought will bo swelled to goodly
proportions.

John W. Keelv, of motor fnmo. Is
still playing it lino with tho Philadol-phlan- s.

Ho has left for tho Catsklll
mountains for a vacation of six weeks
or two months, "uiitdo necessary," as a
Philadelphia paper puts it, "by his
hard work in perfecting his motor."
Mr. Keoly says that every thing had
been Mulshed except a bit of machinery
which It will tako several weeks to
construct, and that ho expects soon
after his return to glvo ptibliu exhibi-
tions of Ids invention and to form a
new company.

Postmaster Coitsi:, of Baltimore,
urges tho Department to mako an im-
portant improvement for tho bettor
collection of thiid and fourth class
printed matter, which now has to bo
carried to tho post-oflle- c, ami can not,
Hko letters, bo put In tho street boxes.
"I would havo mull stations estab-
lished," says Corse, "whero persons
could go, it nil whero tho packages
could bo weighed and stamps bought,
and I would havo tho packages col-

lected by the regular force. This
would add greatly to tho convcnloneo
of Iho community, and tho system
would add largely to tho revenue of
tho Government,"

A vkiiv contemptible method of
squeezing elctks was discovered by tho
Commissioner of Agriculture a day or
two ngii, which places tho proprietor
of a Washington business college In u
M-r- j bad light. Ono of his pupils re
cently seemed a position In tho AltI
cultural Department, and soon after
ccasctl to takb lessons nt tho collcgo. A
few days ago sho received a letter from
the principal In which ho stated that ho
Mas advised by tho chlet ot tho division
lit which sho was employed that unless
sho resumed her studies with him sho
would bo likely to lose her position,
blio went at unco to tliochlot mid hsked
If tho statement wits true. Ho replied
emphatically that It was not, An In-

vestigation was made, and tho princi-
pal of tho Institution coolly said that
ho wrote tho letter because lie thought
iiini iiiriuer study wouui do bonouclnl,. !..

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Glonnod by Tcloffravj and MatL

1'JcnsdKAt, AnI
Tna 1'opo Is suffering from a slight

stomach affection and neuralgia.
The French Chamber of Deputies bn

passed a bill to Increase tho roxlmcnts and
strength ot companies In tbo French army

Piiesidest CLEVr.Lixti tnado an address
at Clinton, N.Y., on tho 13th, tho occasion be-
ing Its centennial celebration,

Orxtnt,Hicimin Kowiett, a
turfman nnd breeder of Bouthcrn Illinois,
dropped dead on tho Washington Park race
track nt Chicago tho other day.

A rol.mCAl, crisis exists In Guatemala.
President Ilarrlos has abolished tho Legis-
lature and inaugurated a dictatorship.

Junos HontiiTK. Cowan, keeper of the
grand seals, Knights or Pythias, died otBL
Louis on tbo 14th. Ho was formerly a
prominent resident of Kansas City.

Tiik Cologno 6'a denies that a bill Is
being prepared to mako Prlnco I.ultpold
King of Ilavarla.

Timtnwero reports nt New York thnl
Iter. Dr. McOlynn, tho excommunicated
priest, would bring auitagalnst Archbishop
Corrlgan bnd others for boycotting nnd Ucf
nmatlon of character.

FnEDEiucK Knurr, tho famous Oorman
gunmakcr, died at Essen. Ilhcnlsh Prussia,
on tho 14th, Ho was born at Essen in 1313.

A. II. Hill, of tho Now
York Stock Exchange, died suddenly tbc
other morning In n fit, Tho causa was sup-
posed lo havo been apoplexy.

The Amccrof Afghanistan Is reported to
have defeated the robcli at Mashnkl, south
ofOuznL

Jons J. Walked of Texas, has bccii
tendered and ho has accepted tho offlco of
Consul Ucneral nnd Hccrclur; of Legation
at Bogota, vlco V. O. King, resigned.

TiieUwIss Federal Council has decided
to enforce tho Spirit Monopoly Ian-- .

It Is reported from Dublin that Matthews,
tho llritlsh Homo Secretary, will resign nt
the closo of tbo present session of Parlia-
ment.

Da. Dcm.tr B. lUrjtoi.ns has been elected
president of the Mississippi Valley Modlcnl
Association.

Mrs. Badie Ciuxriui;, aired twenty. four
years, tho wlfo of Henry J. Chanfrau, tin
actor, died recently nt Long Ilrnticb. Bin-wa- s

formerly Miss Badlo Fulton, tho daugh-
ter of a well known hotel proprlotor of
Pittsburgh. Bho left a child three weeks
old.

Coxohe'smas P. A. Collins, of Iloston,
Mass., Is to bo presented with thn freedom
of tbo city of Cork, Ireland, a a reward
for Ins services to thu causa ot Ireland.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The celebration of tho fall of the Dastlllo

nt Paris on tho 14th passed off without
marked Incidents.

The Berlin Togblatt says that Hussia has
ordered all the frontier merchants to dis-
miss tho German clerks in their employ by
Beptcnibcr.

The prlio drill of tho Patriarchal Clrclo
Temple, in attendance at tho annual

ot tho Bupreme Temple, r.--- beld at
Milwaukee on tho 14th. Tho Hldgely
Temple, of Bloomlngton, 111., was awarded
Aral prize; Occidental Tdm'ple, of Chicago,
second prize; Pioneer Temple, of Dcs
Moines, third prize.

Eioiit hundred workmen at tho Black
Diamond steel works, Plttaburgb, Pa.,
struck tho other day because tho Una re-
fused to relustato men recently dis-
charged.

John Hi'miakd, sixteen years old, living
near Forrcstburg, was killed tho other
night Dto miles from Bowie, Tex., by City
Marshal It It Martin, Hubbard was drunk
and creating a disturbance at tho llruo.

IlEsrECTixo tbo undervaluation of sttol
slabs oxportcd from Charlcroix, Belgium,
und tbo certification by the consular agent
at that place, tho American special agent
sayst "The customs oftlce.--s can place no
conftdenco in bis certificates, and tbo in
voice might os well be a blank piece of
paper ao far as giving any information of
market valuo is concerned."

Neouo of Louisiana proposo
to mako n fight before tho grand encamp-
ment next fall because refused admission
to local Urand Army posts.

A disease supposed to bo Texas fever
has broken out among tbo herd of cnttlo bo
longing to II. C. Malone, near Bprlngtiold,
lit, and several aro dying every day, Tbo
Btato authorities havo been notified.

Cahmib Kino, dealer In small wares,
trimmings, etc, Boston, has failed. Liabili-
ties, f53,000; assets, light

Tits Bt Lawrcnco sugar refinery at Mont-
real was totally destroyod by Mre tho other
morning. Ono man was killed and two
others fatally Injured by Jumping from a
window. Tho loss was estimated at tOOU,-00-

Insurance, H20.0OJ.
A msrATCH received at Washington re-

cently reports that owing to an ncoident to
tho steering gear of tho United Btatcs
steamer Trenton off Hampton roads, that
vessel would not bo ablo to go to sea for
some time.

The Treasury Department has decldod
that there is nothing in tho Contract Labor
law to provont American citizens who nuy
rcsldo In Canada from engaging in labor la
tho United Btatcs.

Til e New England shipyards at Lowis-to-

Mo., wero destroyed by flro on the
IStb. LossflOO.OUa

The Jury In tho caso of Wilson, on trial at
Albion, N. Y., for killing his wHo by
smothering her with a towel, brought In a
verdict of murder la tho first degree.

The headboards ot tho boats belonging to
tho British ship Uarrcmman, from Bhlolds,
Juno SO, for Ban Francisco, tiavu boon
found, and It Is supposed that tho vessel
was sunk off Penzance.

Business failures (Dun's report) fur tho
seven days ended July 14 numbered for tbo
United Btatcs, 14V; for Canada, !M; total,
ITU, compared with 151 tho previous week
and 183 for lh corresponding week ot last
year.

A tehiiiule collision occurred at the
crossing ot tho Grand Trunk and Michigan
Central railways at Bt Thomas, Out, on
tho 15th. Tbo diaastor was aggravated by
tho explosion of an oil tank which caused
tbo burning to death ot many persons.
Nino bodies were recovered, but the extent
of fatalities was nnknowu.

Twelve sunstrokes wore reported In Cin-
cinnati on tho 15th, four of which were fa-
tal.

Fins at tho brewery ot the Louis Berg-do- ll

Company on Twenty-nint- h street near
O Irani avenue, Philadelphia, tho other
morning caused a loss estimated at $115,000
on buildings and contents. Tho Insurance,
It vas believed, would fully cover tho loss.

A TEnaino cloud burst occurred In Tuck-
er canyon, near Golden, twenty miles from
Denver, Col., on tho 14th. Tho canyon was
full ot campers, ore haulers, eta, who nar-
rowly escaped with their llvos, losing their
teams, vehicles and othor property.

The unpaid chorus singers ot tho Nation-
al Opera Company met again at Mow York
recently, but wore put off with promUos.

Fiiie at Baltimore recently destroyod tho
Maryland hominy mills and othor build
Ings, the loss amounting to 30,000; Insur-
ance not knovyu.

In the sthletlo snorts at Norwich. Enr
on the 15th, Templo, tho American, beat
the quarter-mil- o bicyclo grass record In 30
3 5 seconds,

A sdit for (800,000 has been commenced
In the United Btates Conrt at Chicago by
,c,o Bwun Land and Cattle Company,

ol Edinburgh, through tholr solicitors,
Btt-if- t & Campbell, against Alexander U.
Bwsn, und Thomas Bwan, of Choyenne;
OWlrles K. Anthony, of Peoria; Charlos Ar
Wilson, of Chataworlh, III., and a dozen
persons of Chicago. Tho plaintiff a allege
frauds hy tho Bwaa brothers and others.

Hiavt rains have visited Eastern Colo-
rado recently, and the prospects for Are

The great subtorrsntan tire which started
from a driver's lamp iu the Standard mine-a-t

Mount Pleasant, In,, nearly a year ago,
basatlastsurrendcred, and tho pit Is free
of the flattie's that licked up nearly 1100,000
worth of property.

The Dervishes, after devastating the vil-

lages between Harms and Dongola, re
turned to Dongola, and peace Is again re-

stored on tho Egyptian frontier.
TiiEBcottlsh yacht Tblstlowlll make a

voyago across tho Atlantic under one
lower rr.ast and reefed trl-sa- about the
sizo of a sixty ton yacht's main sail. It Is
intended to mako practlco cruises In
Amorlcsn waters before the races for tho
America's cup.

Joseph IIahheii tc Boms, manufacturers
of woolen goods nnd car pots, of Auburn,
U. Y., have tnado an assignment They
were creditors of tho firm of John blsdo
& Co., of New York, which assigned somo
tlmo ago.

The largo brick warchouso ot the Metro-
politan Btorago Company, Thirty-eight- h

street New York, was destroyed by flrogn
tho 10th, Tho loss was estimated at 1600,.
)00. During tho blazo a number of firemen
wore blown through tho windows by an ex-
plosion and seriously Injured.

A seveiik earthquake shock was felt at
Malta on tbo 17th. A serious shock was al-
so experienced at Cairo, where a man was
killed and several injured. A number of
mosques were damaged and shocks wero
also felt nt Jsmaila and at Alexandria.
SHght shocks were nlso reported in Btcily.

heat was reported gen-rall- y

on tho Klb, causing many deaths
from prostration. For six days previously
n Illinois tho thermometer registered over

100 at various placos.
A rmttnus storm was reported at New

York on Iho 17th, capsizing sailboats and
doing much damage. There wero uncon-
firmed reports of loss of life.

Cleaiuxo house returns for weok ended
July 1G showed an averago Increase of 10.3
compared with tho corresponding week of
last year. In New York tbo increase was
3.7.

AiiEatOAN securities wero lower in Lon-
don during tbo week ended July 10. Other
securities were dull. But llttlo was doing
in Paris. In Berlin a concerted movement
was bearing Russian Governments, the fall
being six per cent

The firm of Hauffman & Hun go, cotton
brokers, Galveston, Tex., has failed on ac-

count of unfortunate speculations.
Three men in tho Union steel works,

Cnlcago, were fatally burned by molten
iron le other day.

Fine broko outln tbo car works at Tcrre
Hauto, Ind., tho other night and destroyed
tho wholo establishment The loss was
about (150.000; Insuranco not known.

Tiie Jnlraniigmnt, of Paris, recently an-
nounced that Iho police had discovered ccr- -
niu documents which showed tho exist-

ence of a Socialist plot to murder tbo Em-
peror William while Journeying to Uastcln.
Precautions were taken, but the plot, If
any, failed to develop.

The steamer Eliza Hancock, an excursion
boat running to Bny llldgo, ran into a yacht
near New York recently, capsizing her.
hour men wero Urownod.

Tho other night, near Detroit Mich., tho
City of Mackinaw ran Into and wrecked
row boat In wblcb were Christopher Nicolas
rind wlfo, Jacob Kobler and Jacob Bach-ma-

all rf Detroit All fourwero drowned.
How.-.u- L. Jacksox died of hydrophobia

it Cki'jland, O., recently. Ho received a
slight bite from a strange cur ten days pre-
viously.

Hammoxu & Son's Ironworks at Pitts-
burgh, Pa., wore destroyed by fire recent-
ly. Loss, (150,000; Insurance, (;5,OU0.

Titc laitcrrj-i- n several manufactories in
Salem, Mass., have struck on account of
disagreement about wages.

The Nbw York Mining and Smelting
Company, capital (3,000,000, has been incor-
porated at Littlo Hock, Ark.

Br direction of Acting Bccrctary Thomp-
son an examination of tho books and ac-

counts ot tbo disbursing oDlccrs of the
Treasury Department at Washington was
boguu on the l(5th.

Fiiie nt Pcekskill, N. Y the other
Nay-lo- r

Bros. & Allen, destroyed a large quan-
tity of machinery and tenements. The total
loss was (.10.W0.

The visiting members of the Ancient and
Honorable Artillery ot Boston were re-

ceived privately by the Prince of Wales at
London recently and were afterwards pre-
sented at tho Prince's levee. Colonel
Walker gave a banquet to tho London Ar-
tillery Company In tho evening,

Di'iitNO tho President's trip from Clay-
ton to Aldor Crock, N. Y., recently, a con-
necting bar on tbo engine broke, ripping
open tho boiler and killing tho engineer.
Tho engineer saved the fireman by pushing
him out of tho way before bo was killed
hlmsolf.

At lllvcrslde. Ark., a bruto tied bis step-
son, aged five years, in the sun, after beat-
ing him recently, from tbo effects ot which
tho boy died. Tho bruto t icn fled.

additional msr-ATC'iir-

liooo, uf the Canadian team, won tbo
first pnzo In the shooting In tho London
corporation match at Wimbledon, Eng.

uxe maa was killed and another seri
ously hurt In a collision near Myrtle, Oat,
tne oinor day, caused by nn open switch.

BciiUTU-.- DeitTBE. for four vcars cast
chler clrlt of tho PaleotOfiloe, at Washing-
ton, has resigned. Duryoo was appointed
nclorkln tho Patent OQlco from Virginia,
in imi. Ho was made chiof clork In J&3.
His resignation grow out ot 11 aeon's defal-
cations.

Tex shoo ahops at Bovorly, Mass., havo
been closed down because ot trouble
among tho men.

It is positively ilonlcd that tho First Na-
tional Bank of Galveston, Tex., Is involved
In the Kaufman & Kongo failure.

The employes of tho Flshback rolling
mill, Pottsvlllo, Pa., have struck for tho In-

creased wages promised last April
Foktt-t- caae of cholora and twonty-llv- e

deaths wero reported at Catania, Italy,
on the ISth. Ot 117 soldiers attacked, sixty-tw- o

died. An exedus of tbo inhabitants
was reported.

The direct railway lino betweon Calais
i- - ranee, and Constantinople bos been Un-

titled.
Joux N. Peake, a colliery owner of Staf-

fordshire, Eng., has failed with (500,000
liabilities.

Tub Commissioner ot Patents has ren-
dered an Important decision In tho caso of
nu application to register a trade mark for
distilled spirits la which tho words
"KnlgbtS of Labsr" and "K. of I" dis-
tillery appear. Tho Commissioner holds
that it Is a falso representation as the

with tho Knights of
Labor and registration is refusal.

a. iiiiitisii and an American vessel were
selzod recently by a revenue cutter for
trespassing on the proservos ot tho Alaska
Commercial Company.

Fkank Fvukii, ot Portland, Ore., has
glveu himself up for murdering Cathoilu
Bishop Zolghors on tho Yukon river, Alas-
ka. The Bishop was missionary to tho

Indians nnd Fuller was bts com-
panion. No cjuso for the crime was known.

Ticouule was reported between cowboys
nnd the Utos of Southeast Utah. Cue cow-
boy was found shot dead and fears wore
expressod for struggling parties of whites
a mat sectiou of tbo Territory.
Tub iniouso beat caused the death of

150 persons la ChU-air- in two dava ended
July IU. Forty or fifty persons dlod In Bt
Louis during the same time. Thirty-on- e

death wore reported on tho 18th Iu Phila-
delphia nnd twenty-on- e la Cincinnati. In
Pittsburgh tho doath list was heavy and
the mortality tn many other places was un-
precedented.

DiViu L. Wbioutuan, secretary of tbo
Cleveland (0.) Humane Boclety, dlod re-
cently, aged sovunty.

The Berlin correspondent of the London
IMly .csays thai an nrrangemeul baa
bvu uiudo for a mooting of the Emperor
William nnd thu I'isr In ntir

DISASTROUS HEAT.

Many Gitlos Btrown With Doad--

tho Hosult of tho HxcobsIvo
Hoat

Chicago lias a Terrible Record Far
Two Days, Followed by St,

Louis,

Cincinnati, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh. tn

. Richmond, Milwsukeo and Bockford to
Heat Moderating.

WASiuserov. July" 19. Tbo thermometer
yesterday uet all previous records far thn
tnealh of July since the establishment of
site signal service by climbtng uptoamaxl- -
jsm of W1' degrees and the eoly dsy ta a
any mouse since toe weather bureau's
establishment la which higher tetapera-tur- o

was recorded was Beptcmbcr 7,
1681, when the mercury reached 101 de-

grees. There were fifteen or mora cases of
prostration, and rlvo of these are known to
have resulted fatally. A shower ot rain Iu

in the afternoon cooled the atmosphere con-
siderably. Ucneral Orcely says tbo very
dryness ot the air was a blessing.
tho wind coma from the sea," ho said,
"heavy and moist with vapor, and tho
thermometer reached tho height which has
been recorded, tho list of casualties would
have been a long ono."

COOLER AT ST. LOUIS.
Bt. Louis, July 19. The Intense heat ot

the past ten days continued yesterday, tho
mercury reaching maximum of 102 de-

grees In tbo shade at two p. m. Towards
evening a brisk and cooling breeze csmo
down from tho north and northwest low-
ering the temperature a few degrees and
making life a Irllle more tolerable, but at
midnight the thermometers showed but a
slightly less drgrco of heat than tho aver-
age for tbo past week at the samo hour,
r'orty-thro-o cics of prostration were re-

ported, but up to midnight only three
deaths hod been recorded. Seventeen In-

quests were held during tbo day on cases
that died Sunday. Almost all the inquests
glvo tho causes of death as insolalla and al-

coholism.
DEATns IX riTTsncROU.

Pinsnunaii, Pa, July 10 A good t ;zo
and a slight drop In the temperature de
life more endurable yesterday, although
tbo death rate was thn largest known In
Tours. Tho mercury at seven o'clock In
tho morning was W degrees, and at one
o'clock in tho afternoon It was rising, 04
degrees in tho shsdo. At the samo huur
Sunday it registered ICO degrees. Seven-
teen deaths from the heat were reported lo
the coroner up to noon and nearly twlco as
many persons wero prostrated, who will
recover. Nearly all tho factories and mills
suspended operations during tbo boat of
the day. Corrlgan and Junta, the two men
found doad tn tbeir beds at Dotaa's tavern
Sunday, who were supposed to have been
poisoned, died from tbo heat and excessive
drinking.

TEBntnLB HOBTALITT.
Chicago, July 19. Tbc siqklo of tbo sun

cat a wldo swath in the population ot Chi-
cago last week and Sunday. It hod lis vic-
tims in every grade of society and loft
thorn la every part of tho city. Tho wel-
come breeze that sprang up Sunday even-
ing saved many lives, but many sufferers
were past all holp, and Sunday night and
yesterday morning added to the death list
Seventy deaths from sunstroko wero re-

ported SunJay and as many more yester-
day moraing. There were about 135 deaths
altogether reported up to noon, and only
half of tbo day over. Tbo weather was
muggy and tbo air heavy,

HOT IX VlkOIMA.
Richmond, Vo., July 19. The bcated

term continued throughout Sunday and yes-
terday with increased vigor, tho tempera-
ture rising several degrees above previous
reports telegraphed. Telephonic Inquiries
at three p. m. showed that in all quarters
of the city the mercury ranged between
100 and 100 in the shade. Tbo effect ot this
prolonged term of beat on man and beast
has been very severe and there bave been
muny prostrations from tho heat in tbo past
two days, twelve resulting fatally and sev-
eral industries employing a largo number
of operatives suspended work owing to tbo
extreme heat

THE rUItlDEU-nl- UECOKIl.

Philadelphia, July 19. The records of
the signal ufllco la this city show that
there has been but one day during tbo past
week when tbo thermometer registered us
low as eighty-si- x that being on Friday
last On Saturday it reached a maximum
of 100; on Sunday ninety-six- , aad yester-
day ninety-fou- These figures, however,
are not regarded as fairly Indicating the
actual heat on the street where tho rs

registered from three to rive de-

grees higher. Thirty-on- e deaths from
heat were reported yesterday uud seven-
teen others were ororeomo by heat but
most of them will recover.

DEATH AND FlIOSTHATIOX.
Cincinnati, July 19. Seventy-on- pros-

trations from the heat wero reported to tbo
police yosterday, of which twonty-on- e were
fatal. Dispatches from country towns tn
Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky report numer-
ous prostrations during tho post threo
days. The thermometer has fallen 10 to 15

degrees since darlt hero. During yester-
day the mercury In the signal office reached
100, while It was one to six degrees higher
on the shady side of the street whero tbo
people traveled. Comparatively few pco-pl- o

traveled on Thirteenth street
TEX FATALITIES.

Milwaukee, Wis., July 19. Six deaths,
resulting from tho oxtromo heat ot tho pat
few days, wero reported to tho boalth otUeer
yosterday, making ten fatalities la alL The
weather Is cool, with occasional light show-
ers. Tho thermometer al noon registered OX

FATAL, TO CUILDllEN.
CttlCAOO, July 19. A special from Hock-for-

III., says: "Twenty-on- o deaths result-
ing from taeoppresslve beat have occurred
la Ilockford during tbo past, three days.
Nearly all the victims wero children."

Workiurn MUsluaT.
Monthkal, July 19. Tbo omplovcs of tho

Bt Lawrence sugar refinery which was de-

stroyed by fire last week were patd last
night, when It was found that threo of
them, named Henderson, Beaumont and
Yastoden, the Utter an Italian, were miss-
ing. Tboy aro supposed to havo perished
in tno names.

. .
Somewhat Thrifty. (us Do Smith

"Old Judgo Pennybttnkcr Is ths.
stingiest man in Austin." Gllhooly

Oh, I gness not" Gus Do Smith
'Yes, ho Is. Don't you notlco how ha

always looks at you over tbo tops ol
his specs?" "Well, what o( that?"

Don't you know why ho looks ovei
tho tops of his glasses?" "No." "Hi
docs It so they will Inst longer. lit
don't want to wear them nut by look-In- i;

through them too much." Tcxat
Syitngs.

A yottug man from tho city wht
had fallen in lovo with a country girl,
went to her father a blunt old funnel

and with a polite flourish, said:
"Sir, I havo come ta ask you for tin
hand of your daughter In tnarnago."
Tho old man, looking at him in sur-
prise, responded: viler handl Onlj
her hand! Why don't you ask for tin
gal?" M K Ledger.

-G- ladstone ha. rt library containing
laYDOft vn1imisA. Wo nn thftnlnrrv 1

aiothoniost numerous, lie al.u bail

THE PENSION CONTROVER3V.

in In.plrfd ArtlrU Claiming Tlint the
I'fratilenl and Ills Administration Have
ActUd Oenrron.ly and Fairly Toward
(lranil Army Jlert,
Wasbixotox, July IS. An article Is pub

llshed this morning dofcndltttf the Prcsl.
dentandtbeadmlnlslratlon against charges'
made by dissatisfied Urand Army men.
Tho article Is evidently inspired and en-

deavors to prove by facts nnd figures that
tho President lias generously treated the
ild soldiers of tho IteptlbllC The following
ore tho salient points i

A comber of partisans and a few claim agents
Washington are laboring to convince th

country that President Cleroland Is an enemy
Union soldiers and opposed to liberal pen-

sion legislation. I tho'charg-- e true! Let us
ice what the oillcsl records disclose on tbls
subject President Grant from 1370 to 1377 In-

clusive, a period of eignt years, approved 4tt
rival poatton Haves from

sfTf W Ull Inula!., a period of tu years.
a prtvttb pesVttnn sets; Presidents

UarSeM and Arihar from IBS to stss Istttuajv,
snnee ol low ran. approved nt private

lMBjsimiats, PretMeat CI. eland IrnuaMSto
Hat? Itwittrfvr. a petted of only two yusra, hs
approved M private pension aeS. TM Is
sevenly-scve- a more than Presidents Oraat and
Hayes approved In twelve years and lr; more
than Presidents Oarnrld and Arthur approved

four years. These figures are taken from
tho statutes of the United States and are cor-
rect.

What else has President Cleveland done for
Union soldiers and their widows, orphans and
dependent relatives! First, he has appointed
more soldiers to omce than any other
President. He approved the act of March 19,
18H6, which Increased to 113 per month the pen-
sion ot TO.t-- widows, minors and dependent rel-
atives of Union soldiers ot the late war. He ap-
proved the act of August 4, 1V), which Increased
the pension of 10,toJ crippled and maimed Union
soldiers of the late war from 121 to S3J, from U)
to CIS and from 130 and H7 to SIS per month.
He approved the act of January T3, 1887, which
placed on tho pension rolls over 1,000 aurvlvors
and widowa ot the war with Mexico. This is
the official record of President Cleveland upon
the subject of pensions to soldiers, and has been
made in the first two years ot bis administra-
tion. This record Is unassailable and no amount
of reckless denunelutlon aad abate con break It
down.

Against this the enemies of President Cleve-
land can point to nothing which Ihty disapprove
except his vetr.es of in unjust pr.rato pension
acts and the veto ot the Dependent Tension
bill. That he was right In vetoing every one ot
theso private pension bills a reading of the
vetoes and an examination of the records In the
case will show, and the veto of the Dependent
Pension bill was demanded almost unanimously
by the press of tho country as well as by think-
ing men of all parties, both In olid out of the
ranks of the Union soldiers.

What has been done In two years la the Pen-
sion Omce under the administration ot Commis-
sioner niackf From July 1, 1WV to June 30,
1337, Inclusive, a period of two years, iM,W7
pension certificates of oil classes we-- e Issued;
(rem July 1, , to June SO, 1833, Inclusive, a
period of two years, W017 pension certificates
of aU classes were Issued being an Increase of
139,180 certificates In favor of the fltst two years
under Democratic rnlo over tbo preceding two
years of Republican rule. From July L 1SS3,
to June 90, 1U7, Inclusive, there were disbursed
on account of pensions, II t,!M,270.3; from July
1, 1333, to June 3), 1, a period or two years,
there were disbursed ou account of pensions
tl.M)C43.4V-bctn- g an Increase ot

for the first two years
under a Democratic administration over the
last two years under a Republican administra-
tion. On 4nlyl, 1SS3, tbeie were atLCSS pen-
sioners upon the rolls; on July 1,1831, there
were upon the rolls 313,123 pensioners being a
net Increase to the rolls during the last two
years under Republican rule of 41,437; on July
1,187, there were upon the rolls fully 402,000
pensioners a net fain to the rolls during the
first two j ears under Democratic rule of 38 873,
or 13,400 more of a net gain to the rolls during
the first two years of President Clerelapd's ad-
ministration than the last two years of Presi-
dent Arthur's administration, and this In the
face of the fact that the clerical force has been
reduced IU within that time and that the death
ro to among the soldiers Is rapidly Increasing as
years go by.

During the fiscal year ended June 30. 1837,
!!2,300crll&calesotall classes were Issued by
the Bureau ot Pensions, of which 33.1M were
original. The highest number of original cer-
tificates ever Issued In one year before was In
ISCo, when tiiere were 30,177; so that the num-
ber ot original certificates Issued during the
year Just closed Is 3,017 In excess of the high-
est number ever before Issued In the history of
the bureau. The fruits of the administration ot
President Cleveland show beyond cavil that the
Union soldiers et the country never had a bet-
ter friend.

CLOUD-BURS-
T.

Tucker Caiyon, Cot, Swept by Water-
spout .Sarrow Kscape af Campers.

Denver, Col, July 13. A torrifio cloud
burst occurred in Tucker canyon, near
Golden, twenty miles from Denver, yester-
day afternoon. Tbo canyon was full ot
campers, ore haulers, otc A slight rain-
storm succeeded peals ot thunder, aid sud,
denly a wave nearly twenty feet high
swept dowa the narrow canyon,
which for weeks has boon as dry
as a powder horn. Every thing
was swept before it Tho sides of the
gulcb, which is only sixty feet wide, wero
swept, as wore also tho trail and carriaga
way for miles up the canyon. Thoso who
were caught out, so far as is known, left
tbeir teams and fled to the mountains.
All the latter part ot tho afternoon people
have bcon walking Into Golden from the
hills. Tboy report tho loss of
their teams and vehlcios and all
glvo exciting accounts ot their narrow
escape from death. Tboy fear that
as many pcoplo who went up into the
mountains havo not yet been heard from
there bas been a loss of life. Tho hugo
wave In tho canvon was tho result of a
cloudburst which may havo occurred far
up in the canyon. Tho loss to tbo ranch-rao- n

la tho valley bas beea heavy.

M EXICAN 'POLITICS.
Tbo Anniversary of I tim Death of Juarea to

lie or gpecMt glgnmrauce.
. Citt or Mexico, July 15. Political inter-

est in commemoration ot the anniversary
of the death of President Jaurez, on Mon
day next, Increases, and owing to the re
newed activity ol the Clerical party, the
Liberal party orators propose to make the
occasion one of spoclal significance, and
there Is a general belief that out of tho
speeches delivered, much food for political
controversy will arise. Ills known that
the prominent mombors of the
Liberal party are anxious that
sterner measures bo takoa against
violators of the reform laws Insti-
tuted during the administration of Presi-
dent Jaures aud they point to the continual
activity of tho Clericals la some States as
evidence ot the growing hopes of the Con-
servatives and Iletroacllontsts.

liter-Ma- te I'ouuubalon
Washington, July 15. Mr. A. T. Dritton,

representing the Chicago, Bt Paul, Minne
apolis Omaha Hailroad Company ud
dressed the Ioter-Stat-o Commissioners
yesterday briefly In respect to tho com- -

Slalnts of M. W. Fulton & Co., and F. D.
of Hudson, lit The complaints

were of unreasonable charges, in support
of which former rates were cited. Mr.
Dritton showed that at the time with which
comparison was made a violent rate war
existed which depressed transportation far
below the paying point, nnd be argued that
the present rates are a restoration to nor-
mal conditions. For these reasons h
claimed there was no ground for complaint.

e--

The Crime 1I11L,

Lo.idon, July 15. la tbe House of Lords
yesterday afternoon Baroa Ashbourne,
Lord Chancellor of Ireland, moved the
second reading of tho Climes bill. Iu
tasking tbe motion be described the bill as
a measure intended to counteract the crtm.
last demoralizing system of Intimidation
now reigning In Ireland, a system that co.
sroed loyal people and interfered with
every relation la life; noltber sex nor age)
were sparea irom tnit odious, ferocious,

ZZEZX-"-: t.ruuft"
H,.ints. !. nisanininit. -- .

unj to hear Gladstone cloak the .bocalna.

AN EASTERN STORM.
The Ilent nt K York Succeeded by a Ter-

rible KLnrin.
New York, Jnly IS. Tbo air was Tery

closo yesterdaj morning. Towards noon
heavy clouds filled tho sky and without any
warning a terrible wind stornl set In.
Thousands of pcoplo out for a day's pleas-
ure were caught in tbe wild rush of the)
elements. Ursnchcs of trees, broken win-
dow shutters and signs, wrenched from
fastenings, caused in soma rases Injuries to
pedestrians. Trees wero torn up by tho
roots in Central park and at the Bat-

tery. The woodon fenco nwund Castlo
Garden was blown down. On Blxlh

two trees were torn up by tbo
roots. Telegraph and telephone wires in
tbe city were blown down, causing
much delay in tho transmission of mes-

sages. Along tho river front and the bay
tho storm raged with great fury- - Hun-

dreds of sail boats and other crafts wero
oi t at tbe thnc. Their ecospants experi-
enced dtaVuHy in making a landing The
pettM petcei boats at oncn steamed out on
tbe bay t render aaslstance. The c ' ..
nn iwt-iMr- tt eemin. jte of fwwlred.
boats. As far as can be 'earned no one we.
drowned, bittH Is probable in it ., nn
havo occurred. Dr. Cyrnr Bdscm, .of im
health board, was among tho rescued.
They wero taken from a sinking boat oft
Clllton, Htatcn Island. In Brooklyn a
two story frame dwolling in process
of erection was blown down, six roofs
of houses torn off and severe damage done.
Telegraph and telephone wires are down
all over the city. At Coney Island tbo
haadsoma awning roof of tho musla stand
it front of tho Manhattan Beach Hotel was
blown to ribbons. Tbe Castlo Garden
transfer boat J. O. Emu.', bad her awn-

ings and a number ot her stanchions car-
ried away. Tho Rockaway steamboat
Hazel KlrUo, lost all hor awnings, a lot ot
camp stools and hor gang plank. A panlo
ensued among tho crowd cf passengers,
but It was quickly stopped. It, was said
that two sail boats containing eight men
wero caDstzod off Fort Hamilton, bat no
facts could bo learned. Passengers
on tho Htatcn Island ferry boat re-

ported tho matter. The schooner,
Mlnnlo Irving, had a narrow escape. Tbo
crew, under command of Captain Thomas,
was preparing for a voyago to Porto lltco.

New Youk, July 19. Advices from As-bu- ry

Park. N. J., say a tcrrilto rain and
thunder storm prevailed atom? tho coast
Saturday evening. At Phllllpsburg, oppo-

site Easton, Pa., much damage was done by
wind and lightning. Houses were uu
roofed, trees and fences blown down, and
several structures were struck by lightning.

I.IOUTX1NO AMD DEATH.

JxnsET Citt, N. J., July 13. A storm did
considerable damage-t- this section yester-
day. A largo number of trees and fences
were destroyed, a portion ot tho bridge
which spans the Nowark & Now York rail-

road track at Arlington avenue was carried
away. Lightning struck a rod on tho Dutch
Reformed Church and was carried Into tbe
edifico by an Iron rod tronuvhlchtwo chan-
deliers are suspended. The chaadollers
wero broken and tho plastering of the cell
ing was torn. The church was nlloa wltn
peoplo who had waited after tho morning
service for tbe storm to abate. They were
alarmed, but wero quickly qpicted. The
yacht Tough, of this dtv, was sailing near
Btatcn Island when tho storm arose Thoso
on board saw another yacht with fiv0 pcoplo,
go over. The Tough's crew were nnablo to
render aid, and the five men wero drowned.

BLOWN THROUGH WINDOWS.

Eleven Firemen Rerlou.ly Injured and Half
Ullllon Dollars Uimact Done by a Fire

In New York.
New Youk, July 17. Flro was discovered

about threo o'clock yosterday morning In
tho flve-stor- y brick building of tho Metro-
politan storage warehouse InThlrty-elgbt- h

street, between Broadway and Sixth av-

enue. In a few moments the flames
mounted up through tho structure, finding
ready food in tho light stuff stored therein.
Before the firemen arrived tbe wholo place
was a raging furnace. Throe alarms were
soon sent out and special cngiuo companies
wero summoned from nclgbbonngdlstrlcts.
Tbe Hot'l Normandlo is quite near and
soon spu.-U-s descending on this building set
it on fire and the guests were hurriedly
summoned to leave. Tho porters rushed
through tho balls and knocked at
every door. The guests were
told that there was no immediate
danger. They asked if tbey would
have time to pack tboir valuables. Being
answered tn tho affirmative, they soon
packed their truuks and carried them down
stairs. Tbo flro on tho roof ot tho Hot el Nor-
mandlo was soon extinguished, however,
and tbe guosts being reassured, went back
to their rooms. Boon after tbo flremeu
had got to work at tho storage warehouse
building a terrific explosion occurred, and
several firemen, who wore at work on the
first floor, were blown through tbe win-
dows to the street All of them were very
severely burned about tho hands and feet,
and an amoulanco call was Immediately
sent out Whoa tho ambulanca arrived
most of thu injured firemen were uncon-
scious and by that time five of thctn
had beea conveyed to the hospital. They
were Captain Vitter. of engine No. SO,

and four ot his men. Tbe other two wero
John Conroy nnd John Douglas, of engine
No. 1, Tho business was conducted by
Solon Erdabockc, and the buildings and
land aro the property of tbe Qoelet estate.
Tbe damage, as far as could be estimated,
was half a million, although It may bu much
more.

'. e
Frank lloblnson to Receive flnld Medal

aud a For Ills Heroism.
New Youk, July 17- - Frank lloblnson,

tbe colored here who saved thoJlves of nine
persons who wero aboard tbe yacht Mys-
tery, when sho capsized In Jamaica bay,
last Sunday, Is to bo presented wltn u hand-
some gold medal by the Windward Club as
u testimonial to bis bravery. The club
which has takea a first step toward reward-
ing lloblnson. Is composed of business men
of this city who sail their boats on Jamaica
bay. Itobluson has sailed away on n
schooner to which he bolongs. Ho was last
beard of at Perth Amboy, X. J. A fund is
alsoboiog collected for tbe brave negro
which It is thought will be swelled to
goodly proportions. Congressman --H. H.
Cox in a lrttor enclosing (10 for tho fund,
said i 'Life saving knows no national-
ity, race, politics, sex, condition or color.
Our Federal law makes no distinction as to
its beneficiaries. Divine law is a model ot
all such benefactions."

ClillUreu In Danger.
New Yoiik, July 17. An hour before

daybreak tire broke out at St Joseph'
Asylum, at Eighty-nint- h strcot nnd Aventlo
A. The mala building was ablazo and a col-
ony of children within, in an uproar. Near-
ly U00 children were asleep within. Tho
slaters in charge promptly awoke the,
sleepers and sped them on their way to tbo
street Tbe building was soon cleared and
the children directed to the police station
In Eighty-eight- h street, where they wero
marshaled by the sisters. None wero tulss
lug. Hubert Butie, a d orphan,
wua severely burned In escaping. The fire-
men made short work ot the fire. It dam-
aged tho building

e
End of the leather' Convnltn.

Cuiciao, July 17. The National EJuea-tlou- al

Association concluded Its convention
here Friday-- . Itestflutloas were adopted
declaring that the education of the yptttii
oi tne iunu was a matter of supreme lw- -

I portauco, affecting the stability aad proa- -
I perlty of the Republic, tbo peace of aod- -

ety and the dignity uud bspoiae fti tbe
.Individual cltUeas; that the aayeial Mat

jjstniitlon to be given in all public seboeaa
In physiology and hygiene with Sf4l.
rciorcnce 10 too injurious c:ic;i upon tM,
bunuo system ot aleahcl sad n re ''wwa suppressing ma pablleitwaiprif.. e


